
.CoNF.lRM£ATION N THEE AricHIossE oF AR-
MAGE On Wednesday, the 6ti instant, His- Grace
admmrstered the Sacrament of Confirmation lm te
parish Churcl of Upper Killeavy to 600 children and
spimp adul.

Tke rery, Ren. Thomas M'H3ale Professor.in.tlie
r Colle Paisisstaying on a visit h his uncle
eArbisiop a Tuàm ; and we ana glad ta inform

ns îserous. frieds that le'-is in the.ènjoyment of
excellent lhcaili.-Tua )Ieraldl.

CoNvERsioNcS.--Thie Rev. H. I)anvers Clathe,
M.A., of Exeter College, Oxford, Rural Dean and
Recti- ai tping, Sussex, together ivith his wife and
family, lias been, received into the Gatolic Churchi
a t Bruges. We have also ta announce the reception
qf the Rev. J. C. Earle, fornmprly Incumbent of
* lÇiist's Churci, Bradford, Wiltshire. Mr. Earle
is.t hea author of several excellent little doctrinal and
dévolidnal tracts.-Ta&et.'

It isrumored tha t a Clergyman of the Establishi-
ed churchl a native of Étis county, wi iiembrace the
Cathlic Faiti. H lias, it is said, resigned his
CQurây<as a preparatory step ta the fulfilment of
this-iientention.-F2icry Free Press.

IR ISE INTELlIGENCE.

l>ATH OF TF EARL oF CLAR.-The Earl of
Glare, who.ias been in declining ieal for cone lime
past, ex pied an Monda> eveng lat t Brighton,
whither e thad retired for the benefit of hisihenllh..

he Right Hoit. Col; Fitzgibboni, brothlir of the noble
eari, succeeds ta the title and estates.

TnE MAoisTRAcY.-Thue Lord Chancellor has ap-
-pointed James Jones, Esq., of Mount EdwarI ta the
Qommissionl of the peace for the county.of Sligo.

Ta1 ESPIONAoEs SYsTsM.-We (Zippeargy Vindi-
cplor) understand lial the resident man-istrate at Killa-
loap, lias made a report fo the cstle ofobservations aIl-
lpged taIlive bee matie, on Sunday, by the ]Right
Rev. Dr. Vauglhiun, Bishop Of KilJaloeavhen aidressmtg.
the people on the subject of, ithe recent penai. enact-*
ment "

Dr. Paul Culen lias fairly.thrown down the gaunt-
Jet, anti itnoe. remaixis to beseen wî:het-her lite chal-

tnge wi.he accepteti bythose that are bound ta notice
the infraction, airwhether the lw, the enaciment of
which formed nearly the whotle wiork of a session of
Parliament,'is really ta be regarded as' a dead; ltter
tipon the statute book.-Times.

Lona DUNGANNON AND .TsE ORANC.rrN.--A short
pampýhlet, from the en o Lor'd Duagannon, and ad-
-dressedto his Grace the Irishi Prirnat, in whici his
Lordship expresses his apprvail of the ecclesiastical
architecture of Ithe middle ages, las, it seems, given
offeice ro the Orange institute, of which the noble
.atter is a imember. A special meeting of a the
Lisburn district" of Loyalists iras convened on Tues-
day: Jast,for the purpose ofI aking the affair into.con-
sideration, anti uîpon deliberation it was decided
thait the opinions expressed in the e letter were not
merely injuadicious, but incon'sistent with Protestantism

* anit Serptmne, and inomtîàible with fte writer's pro-
fession as an Orangeman.' Lord' Dungannnon's defence
of.fthe erction ai crosses in houses cf divine worship
found marvellously little fayor. in te eyes of. the
assaciat brathtertin . -'

-Patn LAwr RELtEFm IN lnlETAn.--Yslertdaya reltarn
SePar-liament ras printed, from i hich- itappeats thai

in the three quarters of the yearending the 28th June
45Githetotal expense ilcurred forin maintenance 'mas
'£444,48S, and for bout-doòr relief £8,082 ; for oaller exr

ses £402,50.8 making theittal expense incurred'
'fl855,078. The poor-rate lodged amounteci ta £840,3S6,

umnd -the total poor lnw.aluation.iwas £11,923,459.
Couu&xAND BANDoN.-It appears that the opening of

this line tiroughout:ias.been delayed in consequence
af-a dispute between the directors and Messrs. Fox
and Henderson, the contractors. It ras iiended by
the directors topen the Cork section of the lina l ithe
early part of this presert month, but the contractors
refisei to allowî tiemto pass unless they asked per-
mission in vriting te do sa ; tiis the directors deci-
ed, alleging that they themselves were in possession of-
the.line. The contractors' men then proceeded from
ithe Cork terminus to obstruct lhe lino witi ballast-
iragrons. They did not proceed far before ltey were
retby a party belonging te the comnpany, on an on-
gme, w'hen a scuffle- ensued whichi resulted i lthe
contraci ors' party being forced back by Ite engine ta
te Corksiation. Tiisf-acasîliavngaterminated with-

aut serious personal injury, lie nanager for the con-
tractors sent out a large number of a navies" lin tthe
course Of the night, w-io removed- partions of the.rails
aud.coipletelyllocked up the line in several places.
The tatter is noi in a course ofjudicial investigation.
Ite is stated lIat lie contractors claim £30,00! as due
o tien, which is disputed by the directors, who staie
tat te amnout cannot excoed £15,000, and that they
ara ready to settle any claini made for works executed,
-when crlertified by the engincer.

The neighborhood o iMurroe was visiteu on Wet-
nestday last, iwith a.violentsîthunder stormu, accompamti-

et >'e tain ithet cectnie f lid pentrated the oof of
Glensdai Lotig,. te jmopeit>'ofairm M. Bat-ingiaon,
and descendei by a side-wall o the floorincg beneatî,
whiah was torn up, and rendered le servants, elevern
in number, quile insensible for several minutes.-
inmcric Repor'l-.
WVssrnrr.--We are carry la perceive thaI the

-patoI fieldis im this anti lta adjeinig contcs have,
during the past weaek, assumaed tînt itheraed appear-

- auce whlicht lsa nsure foerrunner cf thte disase now.for
sune years incidentaila titht erop. Up ta thme preseat
lime ire liane tnot seenany, potaaoe.s mnarkedi with île
diseasa.-esha thl lndeperndet. -

.DoEoas L.--Naeeras a (huer appearnce. titan thec
peitet fields .presentaed up to Friday' nmgiht. Ou thatI
mngit a hean>y. dew feil, anîd next mornig the blightl
w-as uuiirsiakably' mamfiest, wvhicht contmaued to spreadi
up toWedaneday morning. Oun Wiedniesday iwe lad
same hteavy c-aitm, accompaned b>' thunde.r.anti lght-
n.., bat wme rejoice ta be able te state, lihat insteant
if lthe lment vealter.beimg hmuiou.,It has, la aill

apparance, stayedi the diseas.-1allysannonml-nd.
*S.mc.-The disease le încreasinîg w'ith aiarming

r-apidiy. Fields wiiia were perfectly' cale a wreek
ago, have.notntowr a cingla soundi stalk la them. Thie
pianting of.potates thie year hasebbeen mare extensive

- ian auny previousyear; thie coniseuee ai n total
ailure, wv i-be.corresponidingiy grat and dyiatrus.-

Stigo Chca nptin. . -

THE TRUE. WITNEISS -ND ATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
The Great Britain, j ust coinpleted and purbased by

a Cornípniuy, isto visit an Irish port.previoulao depart-
in on the first trip t aAmerica.

Ît is stated ilht Mary Fahy, who at the last Limer-
ick assizes was sentenced ta death on the 8th of Sep-
tembaer, for the murder of Mary Hanly, will not be
executed on ttha day, as shé has declared her Preg-
nancy ta the prison officials. The physician of the
gaul lias declared iat she is pregnant sitc the Bd of
March. .The murder was committed on the 7h of
April.-Tiperary' Vindicalor.

Thenumb erot£paupers inmthe Clonmel tunion work-
house is rapidly decreasin. Over four hundred left
the house last week, and te niumber now 'rematidng
is 2,300.

The poor rate in he electoral division of Ballingarry
and Ballyagranor, i, the Croom unin, amôunts ta
16s 5 m ithe pound ii the formor, and.15s 11d in te
latter. -Limenck Reporter.

Fari laborers arevnowr se scarce ina thecounry
ibt agnricuitunists bave ta puy LIant 7s. n--rveek, wiîli
dïet, for culling hay alone v-hile, in some instances,
they demand 9s. for savin ithe corn crops.-Limerick
Ch/treuil e.

luisi R11.APERs.-Notwltitanding the vast nurnbers
that hava emigrated from this country to Arnerica, yet
at no former lime have we seen a greater nunber1
îeaving our quays for the Scotch harvest.-Derry
JournéiL.

Emigration nover ceaes from this . ort, for -wien
wra havie not an emigration vessel Lu sai , the steamer,
at almost every tnp, has a nurmiber on board who take
siipmig at Liverpool for America. A lare urnter

arepcable huadsmauilt ai-cartaira htely fer lit
favored lnnd ; and if the polato crop entirely fails, no
persun hliat can get out ofi il wil stop in this country.
Il1 is wonderful what large smais of money corne to
people liere from their friends la America, sums vary--
ingfrom$£5,to-Z40, b>' anar> rnaiic-,Sligo .Tetrn-»W.

Sevorni sabstacîlial farmars aintiaparatives lava ami-
grated from the vicinity oU rillaloe te Illiñois.

PAupEa EMuGnAro .- The Canada, of Cork, still
anchors in the bay of Clifden, hîaving an bonid 343
emigrants from the Clifden wcrkiouse, the majority of
whom are famales.-ildayo Tlrgraph.

On Friday one huncd ed and twenty paupers from the
Scariff.worklhuse sailed for Quebec, trom the port of
Gal-ay,. in the Water Hen.

AGGRLEGATE MEETING
or TIrE

CATHOLICS OF TEE UNITED KINGDOM.
The a-gregale meeting of the Catholies of the

United Kngdom, convenied by a requisition, bearing
tlie signaturs of thirty-five Archîbishops and Bishops,
tirty-one peers and sons of peers, ten barones, anoi
hundred and fifty magistrates, and several thousand
influential Clergy and gentry, and having for ils ob-
ject te found a Defence Associalion to maintailn lite
rights of the Catholie Cinrch and people,. and secure
the establishment of ful and perfect religious ]iberty
throughou the empir, was held an Tuesday last, the
19th instant, in the Round Room of the Rotundo, in
this city. The meeting was not- oily sucessful be-
yond the most sanguine expectations of ils promoters.
but was, perhaps, the -aost extraordinary demonstra-'
lion of public feeling- and sentiment that ever vas
elicited, or that posibly could be conceivet. The
zeal, enthusiesn, and resolution of the vast body of
the population of the City, who assemblet in tens of
thousantds t receive and suppoIt the venerated Pre-
lates of- thle Church, were equally beyond all expecta-
lion- and, all praise. The attendance of Prelates,
nobility, Clergy, and gentry from the country, and
from Enlatid and Scothland, constituted a most unipos-
ing array, and iras most fully adequate I the grea
and overwhelming importance of the occasion. But
the iost gratifying feature af the demonstration -as
this, that in spite of the eager crowding of the vast
masses of the people-in site of the deep and sensi-
tive feeling tiey entertained on the subject of the
insults and malevolent attacks, of whticih their holy
religion has lately been tli object-in spite of the con-
temptible efforts tat ihad been made by the paltry
remnant of an odious faction, ta provoke themt rariel
and bloodshed-lihe attitude and demeanor of the
people throughout the entire of this memorable day
iras so peacelul, s aorderl, sa noble, as le excite the
unbounded admiration ofa abeholders, and tepalthe
most flattering compliment Io the illustrious Prelates,
and disringuisied Clergymen and gentlemen present
at the meeting, as wel as t o confier upon the peaple
themselves the higIest honor, and u pon the sacred
cause of religious freedom the greatest credit and
advantage.

From an carly lour in the mornring the streets lead-
ing at the Rotundo w'ere thronged iih croiids of our
fellow-citizens, anxious t catch a glimpse of thie dis--
ti'gisled Prelates, zobility and gentry, wobase pre-
seuce at the meeting iras expecteti. Alithougitllite
doors ere not ta b opened ta the publie uintl Il
o'clock, for nearlyi tiree hours previous, cousiderable
fgrops began t assemble lu allthe localitiesc adjoining
rte Rotundo. Shortly after nine o'clock, a body, con-
sisting of 80 pcice-coustables, with five sergeants and
a superintendent, arrived from the C division, wio
were soon aiter followed by a like iumber from the A
and B divisipuis; from the E and F police diàtricts 60
men each weretfurnisietl. This force ras iminediately
under the command of Mr. Seirood, Chief Superiti-
tendent of the metropolitan police, and of Superitend-
ents Dundon,' Monaghan, M'Carthy, and Tidd, and
was immediately, oi its arrival, atanlonedi ii tthe gar--
dens a lthea. rear of the Roltundo; there was also a 1troop
of moanted police. Independently of these, a suffi-
cient number of men were distributed as sentries in
lie viinity of the buildinr, and at ils different gates
anti doars. - A number ai tSe G force iras placed il thec
intericor. The troops ai lime garrison were confinaed toa
barrackse during lthe day, anti it is saidi ware hldt ici
re.adine's hto came la lthe pince if their pr.esence.wras
thought necessary'. Such mare rte preoautions adoptd
b>' lte authitiies for rte preervationî ai ordaer anti lthe
maintenance af rte trauquility a! lte mneeting item the
lthreaetenieialatmo ef it b>' rte lRen. Troshama Grean!
la sorne.time after île aboya arrimais,upwvards et 1,Ôd0O
quay-mea ,or porters, marchaed up throaght Sackville-
street, tiwo aît tire abrenst, and ireresooen aftrwmardis
joinedi b>' an equal numbeor of men iwho cama inc4ram
the • Clôntarf neaigihboood. Thesae wot odes ai-
r-anged themees la regular lines along Cavendishî
nain, the grenier pariions of Sackniiic-street anti Grat
Britain-street, anti b>' lhirt activa anti uhceasing ecx-
¡ertions, int conjauction wmith îhe police, matleniaiiy
aided la preservin regularity during ltaea> a ishse
Idistrictg. As t1ha ut advnancedi, the crowids mncrased

50 rapidly, tha th e localities we. have just named
were rendered nea1 y impassable. Notwithstanding 1
the mimbers -who assembied inside the building, only
a small portion of whom could possibly e containec
in the Round Roani, the most perfect harnony, peace,
and good order prevailecl, and the prevailing sentiment
seemed to bc that of pleasure and satisfaction. Nor
did the enthusiasrm appear confned ta. the, crowded
streets alone: the river seemed la rival the- city.i
doing honor ta the greant national abject for which he
thousands were assembling, and ta the distinguished
men who thronged our city to join in the demonstra-
lion. Nearly all the ships were dressed in their
gâyest flags, and, with streamers flying, appeared ho
join ia proclairning the day as one of festivity and joy.

At half-past ten.o?clock lhis Grace-the Archbishbp of
Armagh, and Lord Primate of ail Ireland, his Grace
te Archbishop of Tuam, lis Grace lihe Archbishop of
Cashel, and the aiter Prelates attending, arrived, and
vere admitted by the lower entrance gale in Great
Britama-street, where they ivere received hy te gentle-
men apointed as a deputation by the commiltea, and
canducted hy them throtigihthle garden appraach ta lte
grat Round lloom. Vist numbers ofi the C]ergy pre-
sented themselves at. tle same lime, aud. entered the
Ulace of meeting by the same way. lthe interval

etween Ibis and the opening of the frpnt and.side ait-
trances ta the Round Room, lie pressure of the holder
of tickets, anxious to secure good places, or in fact
any places at all, became-excessive. It was impos-
sible- to penetrate the dense masses that- lined the
entire length of the railings surrounding-the Rotundo,
while the multitude of.spectators thatliad accumulated
la the streets was fully la proportion. Exactly at
eleven o'clock, the gales were thrown open, and the
influx -wvas such as ta have been suffiaient.at once ta
throng the Round Room in all is parts. Yet in lite
numbers congregated inl th streets no diminution ras
perceptible.. The only occurrence which tended ta
inlerrpt tiis good feeling, arase from the conduat of
the parties: whose efforts.ta disturb the peace a miil-
terrupt the arrangements of the meeting, have been so

ersevering for sone time past, but vhii happily
ave bee without tle least success., Following out

the course which lias already encounîtered the censure
of the authorities, a placard of the same insultig and
fanal ical character as those whioh have already been
put down by the magistrales, was exhibited outside
tle dor of the nolorious " Puiests' Protection Society."
The placard was, iowever, speedily destroyed by the
people, and its fragments, we regret ta say, driven in
througihth sho windows of lte iouse, breaking
several panes of lass. At about a quarter past eleven
o'clok, long be ore which lime the room was filled
ta excess, the Rev. Tresham Gregg arrived in a car-
inage, accompanied only by three of his followers in a
very sorry pligit, wholly faihing t make good the
expectation.witi which the public lad been lilled by
us pompous speeches and maifestoes. Mr. Gregg,

havng alighlte, accompanied by Mr. Cooke, wiose
name has already figured before the publie,.presented
himseif at the gale and demanded admission of the
stewards-Messrs. Kean, John Byrrne, and Kelch-
piesenting what appeared t ba tickets la lie body of
the Round Roon-wh ic iwas, of course, refused. 'The
Rev. gentleman merely observed that hlie assembly
iras a packed meeting, and not a meeting of the
Cathnlis ; his presence was whtolly unobserved save
by te persans it his immediate vcinity, but those
wlîo Iad recognised hlm gave free expression to their
feelings f indignation, at his attempted intrusion 61
the tranquility o the meetintg. A cordon of police
wmasiamrmediately formed roudhii, andi hejumped
inta lite carnage wil extraordimary agility, Cooke
folloing his example with equtal activity-the latter
wvavimg a vhite handkerchief fiercely a ithe specta-
tors--and, amid groans, yells, iootings, and laughte,
the velhicle drove off througi Great Britai-street at
almost a funous pace, The ecarriage was, however,
pursued by a.few ill-disposed persois, vho.ltig mui
and cher missiles in i. The driver turned up
Lower Dominicik-street, still followed by the crowd,
Mr. Superintendenut Dundon, on horseback, trying ta
disperse the latter. After a smart run th-rough D mi-
nick--street, the carriage wras lost siglt of. With lthe
exception of this, and the incident at the-"Priests'
Protection.Society" house, mentioned above, scarcely
anîythmig took place, even to chequer the state of
things outside.. Notwithstanding rite many thousands
assembled, a singie case of drunkeaness was not to
be seen amongst the vast masses congregated. The
gentlemen who acted as stewards at tIce different en-
trances, perforned. their ditlicult dulties evidently ta
tle perfect satisfaction of all, and île police acquitted
themselves exceedintgly wiell.

Long beore lte hour appointed-for taking the chair,
the platforn ecarne crowded writh lie genry. andc
Clerb froi every part ofie UUnited icgdom, and
rite dy of lite rom withl many of Our fellowr-citizens
and of the itCaolis,. who had assembled fro m every
part ofi reland, te he present ai teia meeting, while
lie reserved seats were occbpied, to a greait extent,
wilh ladios, vhose anxiety leo bcpresent at lit theet-
imîg madte then disregard rite inonvenience to wiich
they were unavoidably subjected. Alitloug the
Round Room was crmowded ml every part toexcess, hlie
vast assembly was as decorous and orderly as the
meeting of any private committce.

The platform was elevated at a considerab le heiglht;
la front were arranged arm-chairs for lihe Prelates, aud
at the lhead of the table prepared for the secretaries,
was the giided chair for lie Lord Primate. The whole
sceee-ils entlcusiasm, order and harmony, could nut
fail te remind the spectator of those days wien the
great Liberator of his country, leading a unitedl peaple,
was accustonedto ileach their rights and liberties ta
the thonsands who at ail times usponded to his cal].
At linrth, wilithe venerable Prelates a the Churh
of Irelnc, hteadedi by lthe .Lard Primate anti lis Gracea
lthe Archbishop ai Tuam, made their- appearance, the
entthusiasm ai lthe assembly four.d vent lu ioud chants
ai applause. Thtese Prelates wtere follow-ed by'
H-is Grace the Atrchbishto atshel.
TheuaLtrrd Bishoap of.Cbogier.

:Tite Lord bilshop ai lBiirminghamn.
The Lard Bishtop of Ly-mra, Coadjuhor af.thre Eaclera

District af Scotlandi (Edinburght.5
The Lord Bishop ai Eiphin.,
TIe toril Bishoap of Killale.
Tic Lord Bishtop of. Clonfart..
The Lori- Biehop cf Savnaal, Georgia, U- . -

'lThe Lard Bishoep ai Cioyna,
The tord Bishoap ai Hyderabad.
Tho Lard Bishop of Saldes.

WVant ai space compels us le omit the namesa.f the
muembere cf te seconîd aidera ofIte Olergy, anti ai rte

:anhiiity aind gentry wha were present.

Lord GORMANSTOWN came forward ami zvaa -e-ceived with loud cheers. His Lordship said-.MYLords and gentlemen, I have the honor to move thatthe Most Rev. Dr. Cullen, Archbishop.of Armaghand
Primate of ail Ireland, be requested t0 take the chair(loud and enthusiastia cheers.).,

The moment that the tille of the distinguished headof the Irish Church was hearl byý the people, th,
speaker was interrupted.by deafeniig..cheers, whichlvere again ùnd agaim repeâted.

JOHN REYNOLDS, Esq., M. P., next came for-
ward-and was most loudly and cordially cheered. .jesaid--Fellow-citizens, Lord Viscount Gormansîoe;ç 1has moved that the Most Rev. Dr. Culien, Archbisho
of Armagh-(loud and prolnged cheers)--and Primate of ail Ireland--(renewed and vehement cheerina>
-be most respectfully requested to take the chair, and
to preside over this great meeting of the Cathiolics ofthe United Kimrdom of Great Britain and Ireland
(lond cheers,). 3 ow,. gentlemen, I have used the pe..cise words Lard Gormianstown usedin moving le.resolution. The Almighty has not blessed hie lord-
ship with as good lungs as he bas blessed me with
-(Jaughter)-,and I am, therefore, in seconding the
motion, which, as member of parliament for the ciîy
(pheers)--the committee have done me the honor of
asking me ta second-I am repeating his lordshipg
words, and laving performed that pleasing duty, I begnow to congraitulate you upon this enormous assem-
,blage,. headed by the Primate of ail Ireland (immensecheering)-surrounded as he is hy the followinm
mitres: We have present his Gace the Archbisli3of Cashel-(oud cheers)-his Grace the Archbish
of Tuam-(most vehement and prolonged cheering).
'l'ie Lord Bishop of Birmingham--(cheers)-ite LordBishoap iof Edinburgh-(cheers)-the Lard Bishop of
Elphin-(Ioud cheering-the Lord Bishop of Clogier
-- (ioud cheers)-the Lord Bishop of Killaloe-(oîd
cheers)-the Lord Bishop of .Clonfert-(heces)--the
Lord Bishop cf Savannah-(cheers)-the Lord l3ishop.
of Cloyne, and lite Lord Bishop of Hyderabad.
(cheers.) Although there are many digntaries of the
Catholic Churci here, under the rank iof Bishops, I
vil not detain you by enumerating their names; We

have on the present occasion, the advanutage of lie
presence of many members of the Imperial Parlia-
ment of Great Britain and Ireland-(oheers)-and i
hope tihose who are present are not the less acceptable.
to you because they belong to the Irish brigade (loud
and hearty cheers.). And now, gentlemen, having
seconded the motion tat the Most Rev. Dr. Cullen,
Archbishop of Armagh, and Primate of ailltreland,
shouldf take the chair, permit me in conclusion to say
this, that myself, and those with whom I have lad te
honor ai actng as members ofI lte committee, in ask-
ig the attendance of the Primate and Bishops, feit
the wvhoIe responsibility that devolved on as; and liat
responsibilhty wvas at ail events to preserve order-
(iear, hear)-and I de believe the order of this great
meeting is not likely to be disturbed (loud cheers.)
Ve are assembled here, not for the purpose of forgin-
chains for any sect of our fellow-men, whether they
are Christians or no, Christians. We are here assem-
bled to protest against an aggression tiat bas been
committed on us, and, while in assering our rights, we
are prepared to maintain the rights of every seat-cf
Christians,. we are equally determined tu proteat ùur
own (cheers.) The resolutions that ivill be submitted
to you vere prepared with great care. They-were
prepared by a comimittee, of whici 1-he members for
Athlone, Carlow, and myself were members (hear,hear.) Before we venlured to submit thern for your
adoption, -we subnitled them to be revised and cor-
reted by his Crace lite Primate, his Grace lthe Lord
Aréhbisitop of Cashel, and his Grace the Lord Arch-
bislhop of Tuam-(ioud applauso)-and having been
so revised and corrected, they will be proposedi for
adoption here; and ve do trust, and in that expecta-
tion ve are not apprelhensive of being disappointed,
that being proposed and seconded by fite personages
whose names the secretary, Mr. Sadier, would an-
nounce, they wrill be passed by this great meeting iii
thie-same spirit of harmony in vhich they were pIe-
pareci by le commnittee, and adopted, after revision.
by the heads of the Catholia Churcht in Ireland (great
applause.) The honoralile mrember then put le
question that .his Grace lte Primate shouildîake the
chair, which was responded to by an enthusiastic ani
unanimous shout of acclarnation, whichi continued for
several minates.. I thiik (said 'Mr. eynolds) I-need
not put lie motion in the negative-(laughter)-i lis
carried by acclamation.

The LORD PRIMATE tien took the chair amid
the enthusiastic applause of the meeting. The ieer-
ing having ceased,

The LORD' PRIMATE rose and ws receivei with
loud and enthusiastic cheers, which were prolonged
for several minutes, ail present standing, anit display-
mîîg every possible mark of respect and veneration.
The ceerimg having subsided, bis Grace proceeded-to
say-My Lords and Gentlemen-It is not svitout re-
luctance anddeing violence to my own feelings that f
aceept le high hnior to wiich I am called, o presd-
ing ntthis.great and imporlatit meeting of the Catho-
lies of the United. Kingdum- an honor Iighly
appreciated by me, and for which I a rmost thankful
(.cheors.) My inclinations wold lead me to-seck for
quiet and retirement; it would be my greatest ambi-
lion to devole myself exclusively tolie humble and
useful duties of a Catholic Paster towards.his fBocr;
but, on occasions like the. presel, every. Catholic
must sacrifice his owr private feelings, and come for-
ward in defence of his religion ("hen, hear," and
cheers.) When their presence iwas necessary for te
perseveration of their Faith, even lte solitaries and
and hermits Of Egypt laft their deserts, and mixed
themselvesin Ile tumult of the most populous towins
(liear, henr.) Is not this, ini au especial manner, lthe
dluty af île pastars cf te' fld, whoa are chargedl o-
soutnd lthe alarmn frein the watcht-towers of Israel, and
whio shouldi ha ready, not only le deny thteir ownc
wisites, but-croen ta lay dowa ltheit lives fo.r lthe iai-
fate of ther flocks ? (ioud cheering.) lu tas comiuig
fnrrvd haro le-day, I do net cousider that r amn in-
truding into lthe domain ai politis, or travelling bie-
yontd the spheres of Eoclesiasîical daty (lear.) The
present doas not appear la ha in- nmy way a political
movoment ; it is rallier a great manifestation ai Catheç-
lie feeling lu fayot ai Ihe liberty af cuir holy Church-
a manifestation lthat has the streugest claim ta be
guided by lita voice, and sanctilied by thte prayers-maid
blessinigs o! lhe Priests ai 1hte Most High.. Allow mea
ta add, that aven this manifestation bas hean forcedi
upa us'bhy an unfore4een andi unoxpeocted course o!
avents ; that it is not macle ini a spirit ai hostility, but
merely as the menis of self-defence, andi lu defence
o! thar which is most dear a to,.s la tihis wvorld-opr.


